FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
October 6, 2021

Public Notice

The Alabama State Textbook Committee is requesting input from interested educators and members of the public regarding English Language Arts high-quality instructional material and Career and Technical Education high-quality instructional material being considered for adoption in the areas of Business Management and Administration; Finance; Manufacturing; Marketing; and Work-Based Learning.

A copy of the 2021 English Language Arts Course of Study can be found on the following link:
https://www.alabamaachieves.org/academic-standards/

Copies of the 2021 Career and Technical Education Courses of Study in the areas of Business Management and Administration; Finance; Manufacturing; Marketing; and Work-Based Learning may be found on the following link:
https://www.alabamaachieves.org/career-and-technical-education/cte-courses-of-study/

Examination copies of the textbooks being considered are available at selected libraries. A list of libraries is available on the State Department of Education Website at:
https://www.alabamaachieves.org/content-areas-specialty/textbook-adoption-and-procurement/

Click on Adoption Process - Procedures

Comments related to specific high-quality instructional material may be emailed to cajones@alsde.edu.

The deadline for submission of comments is at 5:00 p. m. on November 6, 2021.

Please direct any questions regarding the high-quality instructional materials adoption process to Dr. Carolyn Jones, State Textbook Administrator via email at cajones@alsde.edu or telephone (334) 694-4768.
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